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RECORD OF THE NEWS. 

Politioal, Personal and Foreign Do
ings and Gossip. 

r , Brlstow's Ksaigaatloa. 
2 Secretary Bristow's resignation was 
deterajfaied wpfln jnrtoaa to the Cincinnati 
conTefifion, bqt postponed so M not to hare 
the Appearance ot being for political effect. 
The correspondence, it in understood, is 
brief, and contains the usual formal expres
sions in communications of this character. 
Mr. Bristow sajing in his letter he hereby 
tendered his resignation to take effect on the 
90th inst, and thanked the President tor the 
honor ot the appointment he had conferred 
upon him; also stating his desire to give at. 
tention to his private attain. The President 
accepts the resignation with expressions of a 
hope that in his retirement from public office 
the Secretary will find that rest which he 
could not have in his present position, and 
desiring that the personal relations between 
them shall remain jn their present pleasant 
attitude. 

, Bes*tajr sf the Murderer, Lee. 
William Lee has paid the penalty of 

his terrible crime, and thus has gone upon 
record another warning to young men to 
beware of the intoxication produced by alco
hol and bad women. In November last, Lee, 
was then proprietor ,of a "gunboat" loea« 
teden thcIlUnoU shore of the, Mississippi, 
opposite Burlington. He became enraged at 
a girl named Jessie McCarthy, and jumped 
uponher head with heavy boots until lite was 
extinct, and the poor, misguided girl was 
disfigured past recognition. He then put her 
body in a coffin weighted with stones, and 
sank it in the river. Last week lie was hang
ed, and the punishment, so'soon after the 
blood-curdling dance of death, brought to 
the scene a crowd ot people numbered by 
thousands. The confession of the condemned 
man will soon be published by his brothers. 

California Hopeful. 
The San Francisco Chronicle says 

the industries of the slope have entirely re
covered from/ tne depressing influences 
brought to bear by the bank failures; bus
iness in all branches have never been so uni
versally good, and interest is lower and 
money plentier than it has been for many 
years. It attributes these results in a great 
measure to the most successful season, and 
the richest harvest California has ever seen, 
and adds: "For a time it was feared that the 
supply of wheat would be so great as to de
press the price to a ruinous figure, but it is 
now becoming more and more apparent that 
farmers will receive a iwr, ilaot liberal price 
g f f i r ^ o d u c e - < S K A ? * 

Elections in Belgium. 
A Brussels dispatch says the result 

of, the elections is that the Catholics' major-
ilf toil* chamber of deputies will be twelve, 
instead of fourteen, as it was in the last oliam-
ler. Many of the electoral contests were ex
ceedingly close. Great excitement prevails 
to-night in all directions. " The streets ot 
this city are filled with an enormous crowd 
of people, hissing and hooting in front of the 
Catholic institutions, which are protected by 
bodies ot civic guards, and some arrests have 
been made at Ohent. A mob is making a 
monster demonstration before the Catholic 
church, and have broken the windows of the 
building." 

What Iowa has Done for Railroads. 
The railroads of Iowa have received 

5,963,306 acres of land, nearly one-seventh 
of the area of the State. Estimating the land 
at 96.60 per acre—a low valuation—it is shown 
that the roads have received as direct gifts, 
over •68,000,000. Allowing the roads to cost 
116,000 a mile, which is a fair estimate, they 
have received 910,734,343 more than the 
roads cost. Moris this all; the Des Moines 
Valley road asks for, and will possibly re
ceive thousands of acres in the northern part 
of the State where no road has been built. 

More Crooked Stills. 
,. .Colonel Meyer, supervisor of inter
nal revenue, has returned from his raid on 
the illicit distillers in Cape Girardeau and 
Bollinger counties. He has broken up about 
twenty stills, destroyed a large amount of 
property, and arrested and placed under 
bonds sixteen persons charged with making 
crooked whisky. Some fifty stills have been 
running in the above named counties for 
about twelve years past, and allowing them 
only three months in the year, the govern
ment has been defrauded from 916,000 to 
990,000 per annum. 

Business Prospects. 
The New York Stockholder, an or

gan of capitalists, quotes President Bryson, of 
the PhomixBank of that city, as naming five 
years as the term of fair recovery from the 
evils which culminated in the panic ot 1873 
upon which estimate dull times will continue 
until the autumn of 1878. Mr. Hale, the 
largest manufacturer of pianos in the world, 
thinks next year—1877—will begin to show a 
revival of business. The Stockholder says 
"these are the judgments of men whose opin
ions a n valuable—.one a tradesman, the other 
a banker, both ot wide experience and sa
gacity." 

Dlssstrons Fire at Hi,-Johns. 
A disastrous fire occurred at St. 

Johns, Quebec, on the 19th, by which 91,600,-
000 worth of property was destroyed. A ter
ritory six hundsed feet wide and a mile in 
length, embracing the entire business portion 
ot the town, was burned. Seven hotels, nine 
churches, the custom house, court house, 
post office, United States consulate, two 
banks, the docks, vessels in the river, a 
portion of the bridge over the Richelieu river, 
the St. Johns woolen mills, the stone china 
ware rooms and two hundred and fifty stores 
and houses are reduced to ashes. 

She Uvea a Century. 
Mrs. Margaret Boggs died in Phil-

adelpbia, on the I3th, aged 100 years, 6 
months and 90 days. She was born and had 
alwa-y lived in Philadelphia. She was a 
constat of Andrew Jackson's wife, and was 
the last surviving descendant of Mrs. Betsey 
Boss, who made the first American flag of the 
present pattern. On the 10th of last January 
Mrs. Boggs celebrated her hundreth birthday, 
antf received, pany^ visitors of; prominence 
and distinction. Her faculties remained 
clear andier memory strong -almost to the 
time of her death. ' 
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riiarket has not beeii en-
e<mrig|»g for t>e past week, In New York, 
latest advices quoted No. 2, Northwestern, at 
9l.17tl9l.90. No. 3,91.07391.09. Chicago was 

Hpajing.fer No. 3, 91.01 for present sales, and 
, 91.04 for August delivery. Milwaukee offered 

* far No. 1, hard, 91.33; N<h 1,91.16; No. 3, 
I ' 91 ,06 , and for Angnst delivery, tl.OS for jjo. 
Y We. 9. Cora was steady in Milwaukee at 44c 

\ forNo.3 , and Oats lower at 30c for No. 3 ; 
Bssiey firm at 79c for No. s. 

« —-« 
c •> Beeevery of Mrs. Xlncola. 
About a year ago Mrs. Mary Lincoln, 

^wJlOw of President Lincoln, was adjudged 
^basaas by a court in Chicago, and Robert T. 

UaootawMappoiotedto^fcave t h e ^ ^ t n d 

--*-*--"s-aSat of heiueefate. On Thursday 

Mrs. Lincoln presented-a petition to the court 
showing that she has fully recovered her 
reason, and praying that her property he 
placed in her own hands.' After soma evi
dence had been heard in regard to her resto
ration, the Jury returned a verdict in aceord-
amce with Mr». Lincoln's petition, which was 
telegraphed to he? in Spingfkld. The coun
sel for Robert T. Lincoln did not oppose the 
petition. 

«»> 
C O N G R E S S I O N A L . 

The Senate was not inr session on 
the i»th. , , 

The House passed the bill detailing 
thirty army officers as professors ot military 
schools. It was decided'that no further bus
iness should be transacted until the 16th. 

In the Senate, on the 16th, the time 
for a continuance of the Belknap trial having 
arrived, Judge Black read a lengthy paper 
declining to plead further as Belknap had al
ready been practically acquitted; the order 
of the Senate asserting its jurisdiction was 
not passed by a two-thirds vote. Pending 
the discussion it was discovered that a quo
rum was net present, and the 8enate ad
journed. , 

No quorum being present in the 
House, no session wss held. 

On the 17th the Senate was about to 
take up the Indian appropriation bill, but no 
quorum being present an adjournment was 
had until Monday. ^ 

The Speaker laid before the House a 
message from the President urging the necea-
ity of an early passage ot the appropriation 
bills, and accompanying the message was a 
resolution which waa intended as a suggestion 
for a provision for continuing the work of the 
departments until the bills should p a s s -
referred. It was then ascertained that no 
quorum was present, and the House ad
journed. 

The Senate insists on i ts amend
ments to the post office appropriation bill, 
and on the 19th agreed to a conference com
mittee asked tor by the House. No other 
legislative business waa done, but the Bel
knap case wss taken up. The Senate, as a 
court of impeachment, then voted against 
postponing the case until November, and 
agreed to proceed with the hearing, without 
unnecessary delay. 

The House appointed Mr. Cox 
speaker pro tern., in the absence ot Mr. Kerr, 
and then passed the military appropriation 
bill without debate. A committee of con
ference on the post office appropriation bill 
was then appointed and the House adjourned. 

» • • 
F O B P R E S I D E N T . 

Proceedings ot the Republican National Con
vention at CttttnnaAL. 

The attendance at the sixth national 
convention of the Republican party, 
which met at Cincinnati on the 14th 
inst., was larger than at any previous 
gathering of the party, and among the 
numbers present were many of the 
most noted men in its ranks. The ex
position building, in which the con
vention was held, has a capacity of 
over 7,000, and it was filled to its en
tire capacity as the hour for opening 
approached. Above the sound of the 
brass band rose the din of voices until 
the chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committe, Gov. £ . D. Morgan, 
called the assembly to order. 

After prayer by Rev. Dr. Miller, of 
Covington, Ky., Gov. Morgan address
ed the convention at some length, sug
gesting the adoption of a resolution 
favoring one Presidential term of six 
years, and calling upon the convention 
to emphatically demand the prompt 
and efficient execution of the specie 
resumption act, and to oppose any 
modification or repeal of the law which 
does not guarantee a still earlier re
turn of specie payments. 

TEMPORARY CHAIBXAV. 
Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy, of New York, 

was chosen temporary chairman, and being 
introduced to the convention said he had 
been so long withdrawn from active participa
tion in political affairs that it was only in 
obedience to a general custom, that he should 
occupy even a moment of time in a consider
ation of the political situation. Men as well 
as measures are to be weighed in the balance 
during the coming months, and neither must 
be found wanting to insure success. The Re
publican party cannot continue to live by 
reason or its splendid achievements in the 
past, nor the Democratic party expect to be 
returned to power upon its glittering promises 
of reform in the future. 

The former has got to present men repre
sentative of its principles, the latter party 
must discover both its principles and men. 
Referring to the present congress he said the 
present house has succeeded in nothing ex
cept a development of its own incapability. 
But the Republican party, from its inception 
down to the present time, has accepted each 
new responsibility and kept pace with the 
progress of the times dealing with emancipa
tion, taxation and reconstruction, until the 
greatest pages of American history are butthe 

fe story of the Republican party. 
At the conclusion of the chairman's re

marks, Gen. B. W. Hincks, of Miohigan, was 
ohosen sergeant-at-arms of the convention. 

The chairman announced the following 
COXMITTKX 05 KBSOMTTIOKS. 

Arkansas-Chas. C. Waters. 
Arizona—R. C. McCormick. 
California-Charles F. Reed. 
Connecticut—Joseph R. Hawley. 
Colorado—Joseph B. Bedford. 
Dakota—Andrew McHinch. 
Delaware—Eli R. Sharp. 
Georgia—Henry M. Turner. 
Illiuou-C. B.Varwell. 
Indiana—Col. R. W. Thompson. 
Iowa—Hiram Price. 
Idaho—Austin Savage. 
Kansas—J. D. Thatcher. 
Kentucky—James Speed. 
Louisiana—Henry Demas. 
Maine—Nelson Dingley? Jr. 
Maryland-Dr. H. Sterner. 
Massachusetts—Edward L. Pierce. 
Michigan-H. P. Baldwin. 
Minnesota—J. B. Wakefield. 
Mississippi—C. W. Clarke. 
Missoun-R. T. Vanhorne. 
Montana—W. F. Sanders. 
New Mexico-8. B. Axtell. 
Nebraaka-R. W. Pinney. 
Nevada-J. P. Jones. 
New Hampshire—Chas. Burns. 

.New Jersey-F. A. Potts. 
New York-Chas. B. Smith. 
North Carolina-P. C. Badger. 
Ohio—Edward Cowles. 
Oregon—H. R. Hines. 
Pennsylvania—Ed. McPherSon. 
Rhode Island—Chas. Nourse. 
South Carolina—D. H. Chamberlain. 
Texas—E. J. Davis. 
Tennessee—A. A. Freeman. 
Utah-J. B. McKean. 
Vermont—Geo. H. Bigelow. 
Virginia—Wm. Miller. 
West Virgbiia-J. W. Davis. 
Wisconsin—Gen. Jas. H. florae. 
Washington—Edward Evans. 
Wyoming—Wm. Hilton. 
Geo. Wm. Curtis presented the address of 

the Republican independents adopted at the 
New York meeting three or four weeks ago. 
™ ? » J ^ » ^ on the platform was greeted 
with loud applause andatter reading the ad
dress he was escorted to his seat by a storm 
of cheers. The address was well received 
and referred to the committee on resolutions. 

In obedience to repeated calls, speeches 
were made by Gen. Logan; Gov.'Nqyes, of 
Ohio; Rev. Highland Garnett. of New York: 
SLS°^LW n i- *• Howard, of Michigan ami 
Fred Douglass, after which a permanent or
ganization wss effected, with the following 

PBBMASBNT OBOAXUATIOX. 
President-Edward McPherson, of Penn

sylvania. ' 
Vice Presidents—Alabama, M. W Giles* 

California,Geo.8. Evans; Colorado. Henrv 
McAllister; Connecticut, M i u ^ T s V e l a ? ? 
Delaware, David W. Moore; Florida and 
Georgia. R. L. Mott; Illinois, John Tunaker* 
Indiana, James 8. Fraser; Iowa, W. J. Shaw • 
Kansas, Wm. Martindale; Kentucky, E. R! 
Weer; Lousiana, Geo. T. Kelso; Missouri, J. 
B.Brown; Maryland, James Gary; Msssa-
ehnsets, P. A. Chadbourne;Michigan, Henry 
P. Baldwin; Minnesota, L. Bogen; Missisip-

Ei, B. L. J. Kannese: Maine, G. A. Flnkelen-
urg; Nebraska. H. 8. Kalen: Nevada, 

Thomas WrenjNew Hampshire, B. A. Straw; 
New Jersey, Wm. A. Newell; New York, 
Marshall O.Brooks; North Carolina, James 
A. Harris; Ohio, Perry F. Wade; Oregon, J. 
H. Foster; Pennsylvania, Smith Fulhey; 
Bhode Island, Henry Howard; South Caroli
na, R. H. Cleaves: Tennessee, Horace H. Har
rison; Texas, A. B. Norton; Vermont. Geo. 
Howe: Virginia, R. H. Carter; West Virgin
ia, W.E. Stevenson: Wisconsin, Jas. Ben-
kfiff; Arizona, De Forest Porter; Dakota. 
Alexander Httghes; District of Columbia and 
Idaho, Austin Savage; Montana, Benj. H 
Tatem; New Mexico,Samuel B. Axtell: Utah, 
James B. McKean; Washington, Edward 
Evans; Wyoming, Wm. Hunter. 

Principal Secretary—J. M. Bean, of Wis
consin, and one assistant from each state. 

At half-past 11, on the 16th, the convention 
waa called to order and a short address was 
delivered by Mrs. S. T. Spencer, on the 
claims ot women to practical recognition. 

The committee on credentials, reported 
three contesting delegations, from Alabama, 
Florida and the Diatribe of Columbia, recom
mending the admission of the anti-Spencer 
delegates from Alabama, the Conover dele
gation from Florida and Bowenand Greene 
from the District ot Columbia. The report 
was adopted. 

THE PLATFORM. 

The following resolutions were presented: Wneata the economy of Providence this land was to ^ of 
the 

pbortera Syrup, Sea Weed tonic, and Mandrake Pills 
are the only medicines which operate in this 
way, it is obvious they are tiie only genuine 
cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each bot
tle of this invaluable medicine is accom
panied by full directions. Dr. Schenck is 
professionally at his principal office, corner 
girth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, ever 
Monday, where all letters for advice must be 
addressed." ' ' 

came into power. Ita deeds us\e passed Into history, 
and we took back to them with pride. Incited by their 
memories and high suns, for the food of our country 
and mankind, and looking to the future with unfetter-

mbled. 
big courage, hope and purpose, we. the national repre
sentative* of the party fit national convention 

Ingdecl make the following < 
First—The United States of America is a nation, not a 

claratlon of principles. 
league. By the combined workings of the national and 
state governments, under their respective constitutions, 
the rights of every citlaen are secured at home and pro
tected abroad, and their common wellfares promoted. 

Second—The Republican party has preserved those 

Sarernments to the hundredth anniversary of the na-
on's With, and they are now embodiments of the great 

truths spoken at its cradle. That all men are created 
equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with cer
tain inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happlress, that for the attainment of 
tbess ends governments hare been instituted among 
men, deriTing their Just power from the consent of the 
governed. Until these truths are cheerfully obeyed and 
laws are not needed to be rigorously enforced, the work 
oftbe Republican party is unfinished 

•The permanent nselncatki 
sections of the union, and the complete protection of Its 

Third—1 elflcation of the southern 
cltisens in the enjoyment of ail their rights, are duties 
to which the Kepuollcan party stands sacredl. 
The power t» enforce the principles embodl 
cent constitutional amendments is vested by these 
amendments In the Congress of the United States, and 
we declare it to be the solemn obligation of the legisla-
five and executive departments ofthe government to 
put into Immediate and vigorous exercise all their con
stitutional powers for removing any Just cause of dis
content on the part of any class, and P 

iperai _ _._«. 
chief executive whose courage and fidelity to those da 

ediy pledged. 
Med In the re

fer securing to ev 
ery American citizen complete liberty and exact equali
ty in the exercise of all civil, political and public rights. 
To this end we imperatively demand a Congress and a 

ties shall not falter until these results are placed beyond J,—Bute or recall. 
ourth—In the first act of Congress signed by Presi

dent Grant the national government assumed, to remove 
any doubts of Ita duties, to discharge all just obligations 
to public creditors, and solemnly pledged its filth to 
make provision at the earliest practicable period I for the 
redemption of United States notes In coin Commercial 
prosperity, public mora's and national credit demand 
that this promise be fulfilled by a continuous, and steady 
progress to specie payments. * •-< D . 

Ftftb—Under the constitution the Presldentand heads 
of departments are to make nominations foromoe t the 
Senate Is to advise and to consent to the appointments, 
and the house of representatives Is to accuse and prose
cute faithless officers. The best interests of the public 
service demand that these distinctions be respected; that 
Senators and Representatives, who maybe judges and 
accusers, should not dictate appointments to office. The 
Invariable rule for appointments should hav< .«, have reference 
to the honesty, fidelity and capacity of .the appointees, 
giving to the party in power those places where harmony 
and vigor of administration requires Its policy to be rep
resented, but permitting all others to be filled by per 
sons selected with sole reference to efficiency of public 
service, and the right of all personsto share In the nonor 
of rendering faithful service to, their country. 

Sixth—We rejoice in the quickened conscience of the 
people concerning polltieal affairs, and will hold all pub
lic offteera to a rigid responsibility and engage that the 
prosecution and punishment of all who Defray official 
trusts shall be speedy, thorough and unsparing. 

Seventh—The public school system of the severs* 
shall be speedy, thorough, and unsparing. 

je public school system of th< 
States Is the bulwark of the American republic, and 
with a view to its security and permanence, we recom
mend an amendment to the constitution of the United 
States forbidding the aj 
property for the benefit of any sclu 
under ser" ~* * 

Ion of an; any public funds or 
tools or institutions 

sectarian control 
Eighth—The revenue necessary for current expendi

tures and the obligations of the public debt must be 
largely derived from duties on importations, a hich so 
far as possible should be adjusted to promote the inter 
eats of lata 
country. 

Ninth—We reaffirm our 
labor and advance the prosperity ofthe whole 

iltlon to further grants 
m \ae puoiic lanos TO corporations and monopolies, and 
demand that the national domain be devoted to free 

; Mates for that pur-

homes for the people. 
Tenth—It is the imperative duty of the gov eminent so 

to modify existing treaties with European governments 
that the same protection may be afforded to the adopted 
American citizen that is given to the native born, and 
that all necessary laws should be pmsed to protect eml 
grants in the absence of power in the btates f« 

Eleventh—It is the Immediate duty of Congress to 
fully Investigate the effect of the immigration and Im
portation of Mongolians upon the morals and material 
Interest of the country. 
Twelfth—The Republican part) recognizes with spprov-

al the substantial advance recently made toward the 
establishment of equal rights for women by the manv 
important amendments affected b> Republican legisla
tion In the laws which concern the personal and prop
erty relations of wives, mothers and widows, snd by the 
appointment and election of women to the superintend
ence of education, charities and other public trusts The 
honest demands of this class of citizens for additional 
rights and privileges and immunities should be treated 

i respectful consideration, 
drteenth—The constitution 

erebjn power over the territories of the united Si 
their government, and in the exercise of this no 

"~ It 

Thirteenth—The constitution confers upon Congress 
TJnlted States, 

_ iofthlspower 
it Is the right and the duty of Congress to prohibit and 
extirpate In the territories that relic of barbarism, poly
gamy, and we demand such legislation as shall secure 
Una and the supremacy of American Institutions in all 
the territories. 

Fourteenth—The pledges which the nation has given 
to our soldiers and sailors must be fulfilled. The grate
ful people will alwavs hold those who periled their lives 
for the country's preservation in the kindest remem
brance 

Fifteenth—We slncerel) deprecate all sectional feel
ing. We therefore note with deep solicitude that the 
Democratic party counts, as Its chief hope of success, 
upon the electoral vote of the united South, secured 
through the efforts of those who were recently arrayed 
against the nation; and we invoke the earnest attention 
of the country to the grave truth that a success thus 
achieved would reopen sectional strife, and imperil the 
national honor and human rights 

Sixteenth—We charge the Democratic party with be
ing the same in character and spirit as when it svmna 
thued with treason* with making Its control of the 
House of Representatives the triumph and the opportu
nity of the nation's recent foes: with reasserting and 
applauding In the national capltol the sentiments of on-
repeated rebelllcn. with sending Union soldiers to the 
rear and promoting Confederate soldiers to the front 

•with touch feeling, thanked the _ _ „ 
ot Mr. Blaine for their friendship, and, said: 
" The State of Maine accepts and, endorses 
tally and completely, and rekdnes in. (the 
nomination of Mr. Hayes. Our gallant chief
tain, James G. Blaine, in September next, 
wiU U l » the field intlWsute^of Maine for 
the man you, have selected, and.jwe. will 
sweep the State by 90,000 majority." 

Mr. Fryethen moved tomake the nomina
tion unanimous, and it was agreed to without 
a dissenting vote. ,hlt 

THK VKX PBZSIDZltCY. 
Hon. W. A. Wheeler, of New York, waa 

nomiMtedby Judge Poland, of Vermont, and 
seconded by Judge Hoar, of Massachusetts, 
and by Pennsylvania and New York. 

Marshall Jewell was nominated by General 
Hawley, of Connecticut, and the nomination 
seconded by Texas. 

8tewart L. Woodford, of New York, was 
Imposed by Tlioa.C. Piatt, of New York. 

Mr. Woodford withdrew his name and the 
roll call commenced, when it became appar
ent that Mr. Wheeler would surely receive a 
majority, and it was moved to make his nom
ination unanimous, viva voce, and it was 
done. 

The chairman announoed Hon. W. A. 
Wheeler the unanimous choice of the con* 
ventionfor Vice President. 

The national committee was then appoint* 
ed, including the names of John T. Averill, 
of Minnesota; B. Bnos, of Wisconsin; N. Ed-
monds,iof Dakota. « 

BKDORSEMBST. 
The following resolution endorsing the can* 

dictates waa then adopted: 
That we present as our candidate for presi

dent and Vice President ot the United States 
two distinguished statesmen, conspicuously 
fitted for those two high offices, and we con
fidently appeal to the American people to en
trust the administration ot the public aflairs 
to R. B. Hayes and W. A. Wheeler. 

The convention adjourned sine die. 
>o* 

CHINESE LABOR ABANDONED. , 
Doston Globe. > ' 

Mr. Sampson, the North Adams shoe 
manufacturer, who employes Chinese 
workmen, has decided to discharge 
them, or rather not to re-engage them, 
preferring to give employment toother 
residents of the town, who are suffer
ing severely from the stopage of sev
eral mills and workshops. Mr. Samp
son has hired Chinese shoemakers for 
six years. In 1870 having suffered 
much from the strikes of the Crispins, 
and being unwilling to comply with 
their Hemands, he sent his agent Mr. 
Chase, to San Francisco for Chinamen, 
mainly for the purpose of breaking up 
the order, between which and himself 
a bitter warfare was waging. The 
first importation consisted of seventy-
five men or boys for most of them 
were between the ages of 16 and 20 
years. Since that time several lots 
have come and returned, the number 
employed in the factory for the last 
six years ranging from 75 upwards of 
100* The present number is about' 85 
of whom forty, the latest arrivals, 
were imported last year. Some of the 
first importation remained four years, 
and then returned to China, and have 
since come back to this country and 
are now working at Bellville, N. J. 
The Chinaman here all work by the 
month, on contracts for three years 
or longer. The price paid them has 
never been made known to the public, 
though they are supposed to receive 
from $20 to $25 a month. Over forty 
of them are at liberty to go at any 
time, the term for which they were 
hired having expired. They are in no 
hurry to return, and would undoubted
ly be glad to renew their contracts, 
but the opportunity to do so will prob
ably not be given them. 

•••' •• » s » 
A FULL CENTEXARIAN. 

La Crosse Democrat. 
The old Winnebago chief, Xee-ha-ga, 

made his appearance in this city yes
terday, having arrived in safety from 
Fred Moore's Nebraska reservation. 
His son "Jo," who lias "civilized" and 
cultivates a farm up in Jackson coun
ty, went out there this spring and paid 
the passage of his father home, while 
he is coming in a canoe. Nee-ha-ga is 
probably the oldest living human be
ing in Wisconsin, and is from 106 to 
120 yeais old. He was a very old man 
when La Crosse was first settled, over 
thirty years ago. and is still hale and 
hearty, and preserves his taste for fire
water with remarkable freshness. He 
still bears with him his badge—a 
skunk skin tobacco pouch, and will 
probably be here during the next 
quarter of a century. 

. _ questions or the flay 
with defeating the ends of Justice by Its partisan mis 
management and the abstraction of investigation ; with 
proving itself through the period of Its ascendancy in 
the lower house of Congress utterly Incompetent to ad
minister the government We warn the country against 
trusting a party thus alike unworthy, recreant and In
capable. 

Seventeenth—The administration merits commend 
attou for ita honorable work In the management of do
mestic and foreign affairs, and President Grant desen es 
the continued and hearty gratitude of the American 
people for bis patriotism and his services In war and In 
peace. 

The platform was adopted unanimously. 
'THE KOXUTATIONS. 

The names ot candidates were then pro
posed, and as the successive nominations 
were made, the convention loudly applauded. 

Mr. Kellogg, of Connecticut, nominated 
Marshall Jewell. 

R. W. Thompson, of Indiana, presented 
the name of Oliver P. Morton, seconded by 
Mr. Pinchback, ot Louisiana. 

Gen. Harlan, *ot Kentucky, nominated 
Benj. H. Bristow, and proceeded at some 
length to state his public record, being fre
quently interrupted by cheers. 

The nomination was seconded by Judge 
Poland, ot Vermont, Geo. Wm. Curtis, of 
New York and Richard H. Dana, of Massa
chusetts. 

Col. Robert IngersolL ot Illinois, presented 
the name of James G. Blaine amid loud and 
long continued cheering. 

Rescoe Conkling and Rutherford B. Hayes 
and others were nominated, and the conven
tion adjourned. 

The convention re-assembled on Friday, 
and proceeded with the 

FIRST BALLOT: 

The total vote cast was 702; necessary to a 
choice, 377; Blaine received 285, Bristow 113, 
Morton 124, Conkling99, Hartran!t68, Jew
ell 11, Hayes 61, Wheeler 3. 

SBCOSD BALLOT: 
Blsine 296, Bristow 114, Conkling 93, 

Hartranft 63, Hayes 64, Washbnrne I, 
Wheeler 3, Morton 130. 

THIRD BALLOT: 
Blaine 293, Bristow 121, Conkling 90, 

Hartranft 68, Hayes 67, Morton 113, Wash, 
burne 1, Wheeler 2. 

rOVKTH BALLOT. 
_ Blaine 292, Bristow 126, Conkling 84, Mor
ton 108, Hayes 68, Hartranft 71, Washburne 
3, Wheeler 2. 

FIFTH BALLOT. 
Blaine 286, Bristow 114, Conkling 82, Har

tranft 69, Hayes 104, Morton 95, Washburne 
8, Wheeler 2. 

SIXTH BALLOT. 
Blaine 308, Bristow 111, Morton 85, Conk

ling 81, Hayes 113, Hartranft 69, Wheeler 2, 
Washburne 4. 

* SSVBBTH BALLOT: 
The Chair announoed the vote as follows: 

Total number 766, necessary to choice 379, 
Hayes 384, f furious and continued applause 
which crowned the music ofthe band] Blaine 
361. Bristow 21. R. B. Hayes, of the state of 
Ohio, having received a majority of all the 
votes cast, is hereby declared the nominee of 
the convention for the office of President of 
the United States. 

HATBS' KOXIVATIOX DECLARED CBABIMOD8. 

Mr. Frye, of Maine, came forward, and 

f , s » a . . .. , / < 
Chapped hands, lace , pimples, ring

worm, saltrheum, and other cutaneous affec
tions Cured, and rough akin made soft and 
smooth, by, using Jumper Tar Soap. Be care
ful to get only that made by Caswell. Hasard 
k Co., New York, as there >are"many imita
tions, made with common tar, all of which are 
worthless. 

*•-»-. , 
If Johnson's Anodyne Laniment is 

half as valuable as people say it is, no family 
should be without it. Certainly' no ̂ person, 
be he lawyer, doctor, minister, or of slay oth
er profession, should start on a journey with
out it. No sailor, fisherman, or' woodsman 
should be without it. hi lact.hV is needed 
wherever there is an ache, sprain, cut, bruise, 
cough or cold. 

. » » • ,. , , . 
Farmers red "Horse Men" are continually 

inquiring what we know ofthe utility of Sher
idan's Cavalry Condition Powders, and in re
ply, we wou|d say, through the columns of 
our paper that we have heard from hundreds 
who have used them with gratifying results; 
that is also our experience. 

••<. 
Now is your time to send your size 

to the Boston One Price Clothing Store, Min
neapolis. Rules for self-measurement sent 
free. 

For Freckles.—Dissolve a little 
borax and sugar in some lemon juice 
and apply to the face, then wash in 
castile soap. The quantity of borax 
should be that which will cover the 
point of a pen-knife to the juice of one 
lemon. 

**A Drop of Joy In Everj Word." 
Flemington, Hunterdon Co., N. J., June 26 

1874.—Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buflalo, N. Y.: Dear 
heart that I Sir—It is with a happy 

lines to acknowledge that you and your 
pen these 

Golden Medical Discovery and Purgative Pel 
lets are blessings to the World. These med
icines cannot be too highly praised, for they 
have almost brought me out of the grave. 
Three months ago I was broken out with 
large ulcers and sores on my body, limbs and 
face. I procured your Golden Medical Dis
covery andPargative Pellets, and have taken 
six bottles, and to-day I am in good health, 
all those ugly ulcers have healed and left my 
skin in a natural, healthy condition. I 
thought at one time I could not be cured 
Although I can but poorly express my grat
itude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in 
every word 1 write. God's blessing rest on 

£ou and your wcnderlul medicines is the 
umble prayer ot 

Yours truly. 
JAMBS O. BELLIS. 

When a medicine will promptly cure such 
terrible eating ulcers ana free the blood of 
the virulent poison causing them, who can 
longer doubt its wonderlul virtues? Dr. 
Pierce, however, does not wish to place his 
Golden Medical Discovery in the catalogue of 
quack patent nostrums by recommending it 
to cure every disease, nor does he so recom
mend it: but what he does claim ig this, that 
there is but one form of blood disease that it 
will not cure, and that disease is cancer. He 
does not recommend his Discovery for that 
disease, yet he knows it to be the most 
searching blood cleanser yet discovered, and 
that it will free the blood and system of all 
other known blood poisons, be they animal, 
vegetable or mineral. The Golden "Discovery 
is warranted by him to cure the worst forms 
of Skin Diseases, as all forms of Blotches, 
Simples and Eruptions, also all Glandular 
Pwellings, and the worst form of Scrofulous 
and Ulcerated Sores of Neck. Legs or other 
parts, and all Scrofulous Diseases ofthe 
Bones, ss White Swellings, Fever Sores, Hip 
Joint and Spinal Diseases, all of which be
long to Scrofulous diseases. 

, * • « 

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed 
Tonic,' and Mandrake Pills.—These medicines 

.haveundoubtedly performed more cures of 
consumption than any other remedy known 
to the American public. They are com-
pounoffd of vegetable ingredients, and con
tain nothing which can be injurious to the 
human constitution. Other remedies adver
tised as cures tor Consumption, probably 
contain opium, which is a somewhat danger
ous drag in all cases, and if taken freely by 
consumptive patients, itmust do great injury; 
for its tendency is to confine the morbid mat
ter in the system, which, ot course, must 
make a cure impossible. Schenck's Pul
monic Syrup is warranted not to contain a 
particle of opium: It is composed of power 
nil but harmless herbs, which act on the 
lungs, liver, stomach, and blood, and thus 
correct all morbid secretrbne, and expel all 
the diseased matter from the body. These 
are the only means by which Consumption 
can be cured, and as Schenck's Pulmonic 
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HALF A DOLLAR 
Will ray fsr Bse ,. ̂  

CHICACO 

HALF A DOLLAR 

CHICACO 

For the Next Half Year., ' 
fedsneawJat' 

„ Ifaatib aboald 6s with. 

The LKDanfaalargaSjMci,!! 
Newspaper, which no Intelligent h 
oak Tna best Sto! -

Aadresn, 

££<fe f / i & > A Per day at home. Samples worth SI 
ft? W <P£fJ(ree. 8Ti»sox*<Jo.,ftMjlsnd, Maine. 

SS 
?nto! A household necessity Sample, post-paid, SOcts. 
Isfactlonguaranteed StewartMfg Co .Pittsburg, Pa. 

ProAtabl* . n« (Mamt work. hundreds now em 
ployed, hundreds more wanted. M,K.Lovell,Erte,Pa 

6 VERY desirable NEW ARTICLES for Agents, 
Mfr'd by O. J. Capewell * Co., Cheshire, Conn. 

$12 » d a y at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
terms free. TRUE &Co* Augusta, Maine. 

A ^ T U I I A The on"'I •are remedy. Trial package 
ftOIIHrMi rxBic L. 8MITHNIGHT,Cteveiand7b 

a K Fftsiey Curd*, new stvles, with name, lO cts, 
£ir% poet-paid. J. B. Husted, Nassau, Renss Co, N. Y. 

A BTOliTUMK can be made without cost or risk 
J% Combination forming. Particulars free. Address 
J B . BURGLS, Manager, Kawllas City, Wyoming. 

$350 A M*>«th.—Ageota wanted SO best sell 
ing articles in the world. One sample free. 
Addaess J A Y BROXftON, Detroit, Mich 

t |OC A MONTH and traveling expenses paid 
w l £ w for Salesmen. No Peddlers wanted. Address 
MONITOR MANUFACTURING CO , Cincinnati, Ohio 

$300 PJER MONTH OVAsTAMTKBD. 
^ _ . _ Business first-class. Agents wanted every

where. Address, with stamp, T. S. PAGE, Toledo, Ohio 

50 FINE Bristol Visiting Cards white or tinted 
with nainei I S cts 4e>small slse, 9 tints. ie>cis 
STAKPRINTINGCOMPANY.Northford.Conn. 

One or two good men in every 
- _ "county Large salary to the right men 

Particulars free Variety Manufg Co., Cincinnati, O. 
on Steam Engineering; send 

Bridgeport, Ct. stamp for pamphlet. F.KEPPY, g: 
KE 

50 FINE Bristol Visiting Cards, white or tinted, 
with name. 15 cts. 40 small size, 9 tints, lOcts 
STAR PRINTING COMPANY, Northford, Conn 

Bridgeport; Ct 
stamp for pamphlet. 

ring; 
EPPY, 

$77 A WEEK, guaranteed to Male and Female 
Agents, in their locality. Costa NOTHING 
torn It. Particulars free. P o. VICK-
ERY, * CO., Augusta, Maine. 

STBBS BROS. 

W 

Furniture Manutac 
i. „,„ turers Live Geese 
Feathers-Wholesale Agents for Metallc Burial Cases 
Caskets, Wood Coffins. Undertakers Trimmings, Ac 

AXTKsi.—100000 agents. e\en little children 
can make from 13 to S5 a day ' Send for circular 

Centennial Chronio and Music Pub Co, 201 W 6th St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

T M ' l ^ i ^ T T s T l ? B e B t 1>«»>H»I» for Lsdlcs' shoes 
%9MU X l l i l JCJ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
HS&Sv ",8JU&r..X? . Merchants, scud for CIRCULAR. 
ORVEL HOLPEN & CO, 19T E Kinzlc St, Chicago 

C I Q C IVf lQLfC at N . Y . list prices, free de-
r i l l L I f UnlVsJ lUered in St Paul Lanterns s • • • • . wswsssw F l a g g p j g , ^ F J r e C r a c k e r g 

Torpedo*, etc. at lowest Market prices Alfhof, Berg 
man * Co., 9) & 92 E. 3d Street, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

LEARN TELEGRAPH 
THE BEST OFFER e\er made to 

> oung Men and Ladles. Address «Ith 

MHKKXA'N T E L C G R A P H CO.. bbe 
Y. 

rlln. O 
r i l l J l A CJ —The choicest In 1 
X J 2 i i l . ( 9 « prices—Largest C< 
staple article—pleases e\er>lKHl̂  .... 
Increasing—Agents wanted e\ ery where—best induce
ments—don't waste time—send tor circular to ROB'T 
WELLS, 4S Vesey St, N. Y. P O. Box 1»»T. 

the world—Importers 
Company in America, 

er> body—Trade continually 

SrABOSIdtMAME.IM From 5to 9600, and sold 
f l P Q - A A T Q °n monthly or quarterly 
VJ •a* " A - F* O • payments, or rented until 
the rent pays for them Burdette Organs, Ste.na ay and 
M4HSL^50Mn.e^S,tJ?in«worW«»°Wo«» cuy terms DYER * HOWARD. 37 East Third street. St Paul 

Proved and Cheap.—Highest Testimonials. 
Town's Catarrh Remedj cures Catarrh In three 

months.Relleved at once Receipt, $1.00 Town's Veg 
etable Hair Tonic and Dressing stimulates luxuriant 
growth, pre*euts falling, restores gray to natural color, 
makes It clean and gloss) Receipt, S1.00 Town's Etlie 
rial Cream reimnestan, moth, freckles, pimples, and 
makes the skin soft and clear. Receipt, *1,00 Tow n's 
Pile Cure Receipt, $100. Address, DR M lOWN. 
St. Paul. N inn 

$444 Per month. Agsnti Wanted. BinlneH honor
able, lucrative, permanent Particular* free. 
Addreaa, A. O. Neltleton A Co., Chicago, 111. 

The Peerless 

IS NOT 

acheapWringe! 

ualDetdl 
1c, Sexual, w r 

'-V/l E . M A D I S O W » T -

Seminal WeakHmuMS^ufSeSSmi 

ttn*^tn»rS^2
wr£eS 

a e n t a f L Z i T ! 7 « ^ l S S r , ^ % ^ 1 , r * ftfOUurOOngt, 

SKIT/. EH 

Disease*, like rUers. spring from small causes. The 
roaring river may not be easily diverted form Its course, 
nor the neglected disease from its destructive work 
Taken In time, disease, which is merely an Interrupted 
function, ma> be averted by the use of Nature's remedy, 
T A R R A N T ' S S E L T Z E R A P E R I E N T . 
It combines the medical properties of the best mineral 
waters In the world. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

THE 

ELWARD, 
he most 

SIMPLE, 
DURABLE AND 

RELIABLE HARVESTER 
IN THE WORLD 

All Features 
embraced In It which increase the comfort of the pur 
chaser and enlarge Ms Income. 

Be not Deceived 
Post yourselves and avoid waste of time grain and 

money. 
For full particulars concerning this unrivalled Bar 

vesting Mach'ne send for a descriptive circular to 
S T . P A U L I t A m V B S T K K W O R K S , 

S t . P a w l , H l m v M U s . 

$25 S $50 PER DAY 
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE 

6mt WellAuger 

For the Nest Hal#YeRr. 
•wspapar. wMchno^Ing^i famnfr^ owTSSTh ~fr9&ffRgk 

with-

U c « « o , I l l 

. . ' la ' > "t«»it f » iflstt.f 
lMSJSMiglFitnT IWiftflW-' I 

fata fa tha famous Thrssfalag awhtni <hat baa 
swept the laid " sad creased soeb a ravohstfan In ft* 

tradsyby Ita nutcams jQaApgAvaps AS» !&•*•**• 

as easily and •MfiSM'tr Si Wheat, Oats, Bye or Barter. 
AN EJtTBA PBiqPls aaattb* fa lcate «fca!a " 4 

IN TNI WBTQKAtN oflS7S,ithsaa wer&nbstas-
tfally the ONLY HAOHtNBB that cooM ran with profit 
or economy, doing fast, through Sad perrkt work, 
•aeaotWnMtfsrbj/ailsd. ' * 7^» 

WE MEAN I T ! 
And are prepared to demonstrate she fact. 

OTTR ATJOBRB are operated entirely by 
HORSB POWER, and will bora at the rato 
of 8 0 F B 3 X P K B HOTJB. They bore 
from 

3 TO 6 FEET IT DIAMETER, 
And ANY DEPTH REQUIRED. Tbey will • 

bore in 
A l l klsWU c*" E a r t h . S o f t S J M S I «»«1 

• . l u s e o t o n e . Rlfsmalnio>aia S t o w * 
C'oaa. » • • ( • susdl WmK*9mm. 

Ami we MARK the BEST of WELLS in 
QUICKSAND. 

GOOD A C T I V E A O B H T 8 Wanted In 
every State and County in the United States. 
Send for our Illustrated CcUlogue. terms, 

Krices, A c , proving oar adverasemsnts 
•mafidt. Address , i 

rH 

THE ENORMOUS WASTA< 
mtkotMer ttglt$ of Threshers, can 
Improved Machine, swjlciany on m 
pay all creates of threshing. 

SMTJ| job, armors thorn 

one-half the nsoal SsantMta, Bwray—d Journals; 
easier managed; morodurabW; light ranuag; no cost
ly repairs} no dust; no"lltt«vragsntdcleaa-ap; not 
troubled by advaiaswinda.ialnorotorjM. •> « 

FARMERS and GRAIN RAISERS who. a n posts* 
in the large saving made by ft will not employ infe
rior and wasteful asashlnss. hot will assist on this 
Improved Tbrtshar doing their work. 

FOUR SIZES BEsdo for 6. S, 10 and IS Horn 

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, vbu onr lav 

Enrod "Triple Gear." and our "Spur Speed" (Wood* 
ry Style), both "Mounted " on/oar wheels. 

tedOrcular (sent free), giving fall particulars of Slaes, 
• ^ • A W c a t , Terms, els, , ^ 

Nichols, SKepard S Co,, 
• BATTLE <REEE, MICH. 

WLvmnmukvuSB^*^ 
BL00MFIELD, DAVIS CO., 10WA. 

49»State in what paper you saw this adver
tisement ; 

The Enemy of Disease, the For of 
Pain to Man and Beast, 

I s t h e G r a n d OM 

MUSTANG 
L I N I M E N T , 
W I I I C U H A * S T O O D T l l E T E S T S£+f 
Y E A H S . T I I » H t : l S ttOaOHKITWIia. 

WOT VVKK, WO A € I I * 5 ^ « » P A I l f , T I I A T 
A F r ' U C T S T H E H I ' H A K BODY, O g 
T i l V. K4»]»Y O F A H O K S E O R OTIJJBK 
l » O M i : N T I i A N n i A L , T I I A T D O E i H O t 
YIi: i , l> TO ITS MAttIC TOUCH. A bot t l e 
roattng 9 5 c . , Stir, or S i .OO, h a s oft em saved 
the l i fe o f a h u m a n b e i n g , a n d res tored t o 
l t fbmudusefulneas m a n y a v a l u a b l e horse* 

Medical Success I 
In which erery poor, suffering Mai Woman 

and Child throagioot the Conrtry 
Is Deeply Interested. 

When Dr. Collins began a series of experiments for 
the purpose of making popular and economical an elc 
ment in the treatment of diseases and silments which 
has almost rostored the dead to life, he met «ith thst 
determined opposition and opprobrium that has attend
ed all reformers in the practice of medicine, but the 
brilliant success of his invention bse turned his foes to 
friends, and numbered his great admirers by thousands 
1 he principle of bis invention consists In the apnllca 
tlon or Kloetrlc l t y by means of T a l i a l e o r A a l 
% attic P l a t e * , carefully attached together and Im 
bedded in a P o r o u s Mtreacthonlng; P l a s t e r . 

inor" so that when applied it shall 
COXTIM-OtS 

ELECTRIC BATTERY. 
held nrmly to the skin by the adhesion of the plaster 
which, In itself, possesses the most valuable medics 
properties, to be derived from the medical kingdom' 
when the plaster is placed upon tbe affected part, which 
can be done as quickly and conveniently as with the or 
dlnary porous plaster,—that Is, by mere pressure ofthe 
hand,—the natural mo'sture and warmth of the sklr 
causes the plates to throw out a current of electricity so 
g< ntle thst it is scarcely possible to percei\e it otherwise 
than b> the soothing and grateful warmth produced 
yet so penetrating as to stop almost Immediately the 
most excruciating pain, remove soreness, lameness, and 
draw inflammation from ine lungs lher, kidneys 
spleen, bowels, bladder, heart and uiusciln it Instant 
lv banishes pain and soreness. gl\es life and \ Igor to the 
weakened and paralyred muKClesand limbs, and is NO 
grateful and soothing that once used In the abote all 
incuts ocrj other external application, such as salves 
ointments, lotions, and liniments, will at once be dls 
carded E\enlnparal\sls,epilcps} or fits, and ncrvoiu 
muscular affections this Plaster by rail} Ing the nenoiu 
forces, has affected cures when etery other known rem 
cd) has failed. 

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS\%BtL£Lff 
Stent b y m a l l , o a rece ipt o f « S c e n t s f o r o n o , 
S)1.SS fornix, o r »» .S3 for twe lve^ c a M f e l i y 
wrajspedand w a r r a n t e d , by WKKKt* dt 
POTTSCaT. Propr ie tor* . Stostoa. ~ 

ilftauip. Addi %r ButtT&wpeniary No IS If *h»tt St. Louis, ato. 

We have lust purchased 1.000 first-class Pianos and Or 
gans for tne SPRING TRADE, and will tell tnium at tbe 
largest discount from factory prices ever offered Terms 
of payments 25 to $100 cash, remainder quarterly, or $10 
to ISO monthly. Catalogues with full explanation sent 
free StKBaV* T B a P L E O F MvWlC, 32 Van 
Buren Street, Chicago 
[ j y Cut this out and inclose it in your letter ] St P. 

5 0 r J i U T p L ViSITWfi CARDS 
L Wbiteor AisortedrrjMmite Bristol Bosrt with namC prlntedi"'on* receipt of 44» 

CBHTS. BO Elegant, Preach Tinted 
Bristol, Assorted Colors, 78 CKHTS). Another Job 
Printing proportionately low. J . J . U U I O X , S t e a m 
d o b P r i n t e r , St PauL Minnesota. 

letropolitan Mel, 
Cor. 3d a n d Wasli inejton Sta., 

Saint Paul MinD^ota, 
GEO. CULVER, MANAGER. 

Complete in all its appointments, 
department. Fare 

First-class in evert 

HUPTURE 
Dr J A SHbRMAN ii!it>on> ill.. >ffia*.l a beware al 

charUiin, going mewvt Kllmg IIUIIMI n appliance «•* 
pnitoiumt mixture* a* bit cuntlrc nivihod Una of IhM* 
fellow., a Dry Good, ClfA/W. <i Cranpirn, wai armled ta 
Pcniuthania for railing bimwlf Dor or The game la to riact 
SSS, and area Sinn, from the aBampectiag. 

Da SHBMiaVa nrcru for thejlart 30 \*at* temjrta oae aaa 
the other to err Robber Trow Cure Elaatle Trma CUM and 
thi. and that Cure, until the afflicted have been tortly pimwd, 
chafed, Injured and diihwtrned Book! with Photograph like-
neue* of caut, before and after cure, mailed for 10 cent, Alan 
Dr. Prver'i new work an Rupture, ilt treatment Md cure, with 
womb In 
mailed en-rVcetpt < 
Row and AIM 8 m m , New Y o u . 

d traatmeat, and meraljalat for health, etc, 
eras rente. ^ddnat-Di SHERltaN, P*B» 

LOOKING GLASSES AND* LOOKING 
GLASS PLATES, 

PIER AND MANTEL GLASSES, 
PICTURES, FRAMES AND MOULD

INGS, ^ ~ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

JAMES BROWNELL, 
46 Wrba^m *k#mW*miw±e~tM. 

J t t . S O H A i r N A H ' S 
Marriage UuMe illustrated 
with tiuuieroue engra> mg» 
from life, teaches all *he m-
qaiiltive should kaow on 
Cowtthis. Marriage, the 
FhytiuluxiealSlyitMiee and 
Revelations of the S«zua< 
tvttem, how as ears a l 

kindo*l>i«ases,wllhhsnrdf*ctof valuable receipt*, wh*. 
should marry, the iinpedimeots to ssarriags. Uu.fr. nature 
and cure. Treats onallDi»»*»ci,t«nyeatplsI»lng their cau-
*e«, symptoms and means to carat it i s the only really 
ecientiAe «orkoitheLtnfU\crpublIibcdtaiid Is eumplekt 
m rvrrv reaped. 6. ut areurely sraled oa receipt of JO cts. 

Address. J)r.C A Bon AN NAN, 619 Korth FUtb. street, 
BX Louis, Mo. i jUbluhvdial&a. 

SECRETS. 

St, P. H U. No .5 

l y W h c B wrUlnar lav A d T o r t l » « r -
Plcnat ) may w o n « « w t n e •4verU«mt*< ••» 

l a € • • • a n p e r . 

Iinit itiori Gold VV>tches, Chains and Jewelry. 
ladies' geute, and boys's slses. JTOeB leve^TiutfHng esses d^fchronpmet^WnlRCeTequal in 

This metal has all the brflllanc 
appearance and for time to Gold Watches chains from S S to SJ1S) each All the latest st> les of 
Jewelry at one tenth the ooetof Gold. Goods sent C. O D. b> Express; by ordering six you get 
one free Send postal order snd we a 111 send the goods free of expense, bend stamp for our 11 
Initiated Circular! Address, C O I A I X S ' X C T A L W A T C H F A C T O R Y , SSS 
BroaWewajr, Ktsw Y o r k . h * f < t ! > ^ S S % H * l 

The Thresher of the Day! u 

THE MINNESOTA. a $ M ^ " 

M m w j W k - « a « » * * " 

The Crowning Success of a Century's Experience! 
Neither Vibrator or Apron Machine, n g _, 

But the Combination of Both, Combining 
Simplicity, Most [Perfect Threshing, 

Best Grain Cleaning, Greatest Grain Saying. 
lightest Running, Most Durable, Economical and 

LEAST EXPENSIVE MACHINE IN THE MARKET. 
For'price lists and circulars, Address, ^ 

Seymour, Satiih & Co., 
STILLWATEIt 

^ t l & L i i - y * ^ 


